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Letter from the Principal
Dear West Leyden Families,
On behalf of the West Leyden team, I would like to extend a warm welcome to every family and student in our
community and hope that you are looking forward to the
2019-2020 school year. As your new principal, I am
thrilled and excited about the amazing work that has been
happening at West Leyden and even more enthusiastic to
be joining this phenomenal team of teachers, staff, administrators and our amazing students and community.
Joining you in this journey is an honor and privilege, and
I would like to emphasize how grateful I am to be able to
work alongside all of you in the years to come.
Some information about me...
As you get to know me, you will soon realize that I have
a passion for many things, education being one of them.
My husband and I have been married for 20 years and we
have three boys ages 15, 11, and 4. I love traveling and
learning about different cultures, customs, and traditions
as well as spending time with my family, hiking, reading,
watching movies and going to plays.
As a parent of a high school child myself, I know that
parental involvement can be a challenge at times. However, parental involvement is integral to your child’s success at every stage of your child’s educational career,
even high school. I would like to continue the parentschool partnership established at West Leyden and encourage you, parents, to become involved in your child’s
education as we work together to provide an excellent
education and school environment for our students.

This past May, I had the pleasure of attending West Leyden’s graduation and was inspired by all the 359 graduates and the many certifications earned in a variety of
areas such as technology, food sanitation, and child development.
This past year, West Leyden signed an agreement to create a "Sister School" relationship with a school in Nanning, China. Because of that, they have invited some of
our students to come and visit their school this summer.
This past June, 15 West Leyden students and two faculty
members traveled to their school and engaged in a number of cultural events. We hope that this will lead to future opportunities to both visit Nanning and have their
students and teachers come to Leyden.
This July, three students from West Leyden, three from
East Leyden, and two faculty members attended the Global Leadership Summit in Germany. In addition, several
other students had the opportunity to visit Europe and
explore the different cultures, customs, traditions, history,
language, and food; some visited France and others, Italy.
West Leyden students continue their service projects
abroad. This past June, 39 students traveled to Puerto
Vallarta, Mexico with 4 staff members to support the local community through a variety of projects and activities.

What has been happening at West Leyden?

Thank you to all the ones who made these opportunities
possible! To our members of the board, the administrative
team, staff, parents and community members - you have
inspired our students to be global citizens as they explore
all the possibilities, maximize their potential and reach for
their dreams. THANK YOU!

We have finally had our ribbon-cutting ceremony for our
brand-new West Leyden facilities in May of this year,
and we couldn’t be more proud of the work done on our
campus! It looks like an even more inviting and welcoming place for learning and community building to take
place. Thank you to all those involved in this tremendous
project and thank you to all of you who patiently awaited
its completion.

Throughout the summer, I’ve had the opportunity of getting to know some of the West Leyden staff and students
through the different summer activities, such as summer
school, sports camps, and and driver’s education. What a
rewarding experience! I also started working with the
amazing faculty and staff here at West Leyden who immediately made me feel welcome and part of the Leyden
family!
(continued on page 2)
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What you can expect from us….
As I transition into my new role, my main goal in the
coming months is to get to know each and every one of
you and learn how I can continue supporting our West
Leyden community. I truly believe in student-parentteacher-administrator and staff collaboration and I am
certain that together we can continue providing our community with the excellent culture of success that is West
Leyden. I look forward to building a strong relationship
with you in the upcoming months.
It is our goal here at West Leyden to continue to provide
our students with numerous opportunities to explore areas of interest and achieve Excellence in those areas. During the short time I have been here, I am amazed at all the
opportunities provided to our students and am excited to
get to learn more about them from our students themselves. One of the many reasons I have chosen Leyden is
the fact that our students are always eager to share their
experiences and to pay it forward by participating in
many fundraisers and Service projects. I am truly looking
forward to experiencing firsthand the work that our students and staff do to help our community this coming
school year.
As I start my new journey alongside all of you, we will
continue to work together, as One. Please believe me
when I say that West Leyden’s motto: We are Excellence, We are Service, We are One truly speaks to who I
am. As the new school year starts, I want to assure you
that I will make every effort to provide the kind of leadership that honors West Leyden’s history and support the
continued efforts of the staff and community to provide
an outstanding education for our students.
As you know, Leyden District 212 believes that every
student is capable of doing amazing things, and it is our
responsibility to provide opportunities and support our
students to maximize their potential and reach for their
dreams.
What can you do to support your student’s education?
Please, take a few minutes to commit to simple steps to
be able to support your child throughout high school and
carry out conversations about their learning. Here are a
few ways that you can start getting involved:
• Monitor whether your child is succeeding in school
via the parent portal (Home Access Center - HAC).
• Set up for automatic emails/newsletters/grade alerts
via the parent portal (HAC).
• Make sure that your child comes to school prepared
every day.

• Create a space conducive to doing homework and
studying at home.
• Encourage participation in extracurricular activities.
• Establish on-going communication with your child’s
teacher(s).
Final thoughts...
Our main office staff and student services staff are willing
to help you in any way! If you are new to the West Leyden community, we extend a warm welcome and wish
you a smooth transition into our school. We are proud of
our school and the education we provide. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to call our office staff.
We are looking forward to welcoming 1,548 students and
157 faculty members to West Leyden for the 2019-2020
school year. We are confident that your son/daughter will
have a great year. Thank you for your ongoing support!
We are excited to see you all at our Freshman Parent
Night on Wednesday, August 7 (Freshman parents and
their students) and at our Open House on Tuesday, September 3 (all parents).
With #leydenpride,
West Leyden Administrative Team
Mr. Cummins, Ms. Makishima, Mr. Powers, Mr. Sharos
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Carta de la Directora
Estimadas familias de West Leyden,
En nombre del equipo de West Leyden, me gustaría dar la
bienvenida a todas las familias y estudiantes de nuestra comunidad y espero que estén entusiasmados por comenzar el
año escolar 2019-2020. Como su nueva directora, estoy
emocionada por el increíble trabajo que se está realizando
en West Leyden y aún más entusiasmada de unirme a este
fenomenal equipo de maestros, personal, administradores,
nuestros increíbles estudiantes y la comunidad. Unirme a
ustedes en este camino es un honor y un privilegio, y me
gustaría enfatizar lo agradecida que estoy de poder trabajar
con todos ustedes en los próximos años.
Alguna información sobre mi ...
A medida que me conozcan, pronto se darán cuenta de que
tengo pasión por muchas cosas, y la educación es una de
ellas. Mi esposo y yo hemos estado casados por 20 años y
tenemos 3 niños de 15, 11 y 4 años. Me encanta viajar y
aprender sobre diferentes culturas, costumbres y tradiciones,
así como pasar tiempo con mi familia, hacer caminatas, leer,
ver películas e ir al teatro.
Como madre de un niño de preparatoria, yo también sé que
la participación de los padres puede ser un desafío. Sin embargo, la colaboración de los padres es esencial para el éxito
de su hijo en cada etapa de la carrera educativa de su estudiante, incluso en la escuela preparatoria. Me gustaría continuar la sociedad establecida de padres y escuela en West
Leyden y animarles a ustedes, padres, a participar en la educación de sus hijos mientras trabajamos juntos para proporcionar una excelente educación y ambiente escolar para
nuestros estudiantes.
¿Qué ha estado pasando en West Leyden?
Finalmente, tuvimos nuestra ceremonia de inauguración
para nuestras nuevas instalaciones en West Leyden en mayo
de este año, y no podríamos estar más orgullosos del trabajo
realizado en nuestra escuela! Parece un lugar aún más acogedor para el aprendizaje y la integración de la comunidad.
Gracias a todos que estuvieron involucrados en este tremendo proyecto y gracias a todos los que esperaron pacientemente la finalización de las obras de construcción.
El pasado mayo tuve el placer de asistir a la graduación de
West Leyden y me inspiraron los 359 graduados y las numerosas certificaciones obtenidas en diversas áreas, como la
tecnología, el saneamiento de alimentos y el desarrollo infantil.
El año pasado, West Leyden firmó un acuerdo para crear
una relación de "Escuelas Hermanas" con una escuela en
Nanning,China. Debido a eso, han invitado a algunos de
nuestros estudiantes a ir a visitar su escuela este verano. El
pasado 15 de junio, los estudiantes de West Leyden y dos
miembros de la facultad viajaron a la escuela en Nanning,
China y participaron en varios eventos culturales.

Esperamos que esto genere oportunidades futuras para
visitar China y que sus estudiantes y maestros vengan a
Leyden.
También este julio, tres estudiantes de West Leyden, tres
de East Leyden y dos miembros de la facultad asistieron a
la conferencia sobre liderazgo global en Alemania. Otros
estudiantes tuvieron la oportunidad de visitar Europa y
explorar las diferentes culturas, costumbres, tradiciones,
historia, idioma y comida; algunos visitaron Francia y
otros Italia.
Los estudiantes de West Leyden continúan sus proyectos
de servicio en el extranjero. El pasado junio, 39 estudiantes viajaron a Puerto Vallarta, México con 4 miembros del personal de la escuela para apoyar a la comunidad local a través de una variedad de proyectos y actividades.
¡Gracias a todos los que hicieron posible estas oportunidades! Para nuestros miembros de la junta de educación,
el equipo administrativo, el personal, los padres y los
miembros de la comunidad, usted ha inspirado a nuestros
estudiantes a ser ciudadanos globales, a medida que exploran todas las posibilidades, maximizan su potencial
para alcanzar sus sueños. ¡GRACIAS!
A lo largo de estos meses he tenido la oportunidad de
conocer al personal y los estudiantes de West Leyden a
través de las diferentes actividades, como la escuela de
verano, los campamentos deportivos y la educación de
manejo. ¡Qué experiencia tan gratificante! ¡También comencé a trabajar con la asombrosa facultad y el personal
aquí en West Leyden que inmediatamente me hicieron
sentir bienvenida y parte de la familia de Leyden!
Qué pueden esperar de nosotros….
A medida que hago la transición a esta posición, mi meta
principal en los próximos meses es conocer a cada uno de
ustedes y aprender cómo puedo continuar apoyando a
nuestra comunidad de West Leyden. Realmente creo en la
colaboración entre estudiantes, padres, maestros, administradores y el personal y estoy segura de que juntos podemos continuar dando a nuestra comunidad la excelente
cultura de éxito que es West Leyden. Espero construir
una relación sólida con usted en los próximos meses.
Aquí en West Leyden, nuestro objetivo es continuar dando a nuestros estudiantes numerosas oportunidades para
explorar áreas de interés y lograr la Excelencia en esas
áreas. Durante el corto tiempo que he estado aquí, me
sorprenden todas las oportunidades que se les dan a nuestros estudiantes y me emociona poder aprender más sobre
ellas a través de ellos.
(continúa en la página 4)
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Una de las muchas razones por las que he elegido a Leyden
es el hecho de que nuestros estudiantes siempre están orgullosos de compartir sus experiencias y de pagarlas por adelantado participando en muchos proyectos de recaudación
de fondos y proyectos de Servicio. Estoy realmente entusiasmada de poder ser testigo de el trabajo que nuestros estudiantes y personal hacen para ayudar a nuestra comunidad
este próximo año escolar.
Al comenzar mi nuevo camino junto con todos ustedes, continuaremos trabajando juntos, como Uno. Por favor, créanme cuando digo el lema de West Leyden: Somos Excelencia, Somos Servicio, Somos Uno realmente habla sobre quién soy. Al comenzar el nuevo año escolar, quiero
asegurarles que haré todo lo posible para proporcionar el
tipo de liderazgo que honra la historia de West Leyden y
apoyar los esfuerzos continuos del personal y la comunidad
para proveer una educación excepcional para nuestros estudiantes.
Como saben, el Distrito 212 de Leyden cree que cada estudiante es capaz de hacer cosas asombrosas, y es nuestra responsabilidad dar oportunidades y apoyar a nuestros estudiantes para maximizar su potencial y alcanzar sus sueños.
¿Qué pueden hacer para apoyar la educación de su estudiante?
Tómense unos minutos para comprometerse con unos pasos
simples para poder apoyar a su hijo en la escuela preparatoria y llevar a cabo conversaciones sobre su aprendizaje.
Algunas maneras en que puede comenzar a involucrarse:
• Monitorear si su hijo está teniendo éxito en la escuela a
través del portal para padres (Home Access Center HAC).
• Configure correos electrónicos / boletines / alertas de
grado a través del portal principal (HAC).
• Asegúrese de que su hijo venga a la escuela preparado
todos los días.
• Crear un espacio propicio para hacer la tarea y estudiar
en casa.
• Animar la participación en actividades extracurriculares.
• Establezca comunicación continua con el maestro(s) de
su hijo.

Pensamientos finales...
¡Nuestro personal de la oficina principal y el personal de
servicios estudiantiles están dispuestos a ayudarlos de
cualquier manera! Si usted es nuevo en la comunidad de
West Leyden, le damos una cálida bienvenida y le deseamos
una transición sin problemas. Estamos orgullosos de nuestra
escuela y de la educación que damos. Si tiene alguna
pregunta, no dude en llamar a nuestro personal de la oficina.

Esperamos dar la bienvenida a West Leyden a 1,548 estudiantes y 157 miembros de la facultad para el año escolar
2019-2020. Estamos seguros de que su hijo tendrá un gran
año. ¡Muchas gracias por su apoyo continuo!
Estamos entusiasmados a verlos a todos en nuestra Noche de
Padres de Freshman (estudiantes de primer año, nuevo ingresó) el miércoles 7 de agosto (padres de Freshman y sus
estudiantes) y en nuestra “Open House” el martes 3 de septiembre (toda la escuela).
Con #leydenpride,
Equipo administrativo de West Leyden
Sr. Cummins, Sra. Makishima, Sr. Powers, Sr. Sharos
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Upperclass Book Pick Up
Sophomores/Juniors/Seniors
(Class of 2022, 2021, and 2020)

Wednesday, August 7th 11:00 a.m.- 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, August 8th 12:00 p.m.- 3:00 p.m.
All students should report to the Main Lobby
through Entrance 2.
*Bridge and LIFE students will receive their
books the first day of school, Wednesday, August 14.
Textbooks are loaned to students; therefore,
students who lose or damage their books will
be responsible for the full replacement cost of
the book. The average cost of a textbook is approximately $120.00; it is in the best interest of
the students that they take care of their books.
STUDENTS WHO ARE NOT REGISTERED
WILL NOT BE ABLE TO PICK UP THEIR
BOOKS/CHROMEBOOK.

Freshman Orientation
and Book Pick Up
Thursday, August 8, 2019
10:00 a.m. — West Leyden Auditorium
(Doors open at 9:30 a.m.)
All Freshman students are required to attend Freshman Orientation/Book pick up.
On this day students will meet their ACCESS advisor and mentors, receive a tour
of the building, pick up their Chromebook,
find their lockers, get their class and bus
schedules, and enjoy lunch with their new
classmates.
Students who have not completed registration must do so prior to this date.
If you have any questions, please contact
the Assistant Principal’s office at
847.451.3121.

Open House
Tuesday, September 3, 2019
5:30 – 6:20 p.m.
6:20—8:30 p.m.

Dinner/Social Hour
Parent Meetings/Teacher Visits

Please plan on joining us for this important event.
Details to follow.
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First Day of School—Wednesday, August 14, 2019
Period

Time

0

*7:35-8:00

ACCESS

8:00-8:45

Period

Time

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

**8:50-9:23
9:28-10:06
10:11-10:44
10:49-11:14
11:19-11:44
11:49-12:14
12:19-12:44
12:49-1:14
1:19-1:52
1:57-2:30
2:30
2:40
2:35 – 3:00
3:10

Activity
Welcome in the Auditorium: Principal/Assistant Principals

Freshmen meet with their ACCESS Teacher for General
Orientation
*Only freshmen will begin their day at 7:35 a.m.
Activity
Class Activities
Class Activities
Class Activities
LUNCH/Class Activities
LUNCH/Class Activities
LUNCH/Class Activities
LUNCH/Class Activities
LUNCH/Class Activities
Class Activities
Class Activities
Dismissal of Reclassified Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors
Bus Departure
Freshmen meet with ACCESS Teachers
Bus Departure for Freshmen

**Upperclass students begin their day at 8:50 a.m. All grade levels will follow this schedule for the
remainder of the day.
Bus pick up for freshmen will be at 6:50 a.m. Upperclass students will follow an Inservice schedule
with bus pick up at 8:10 a.m.
Note: Symphonic Band will meet Period 1 only; students should report to the Band Room of
their respective campus.
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Welcome to the Deans’ Corner
Welcome back! We hope ever yone had a gr eat summer . A couple of impor tant things as we get the 20192020 school year on its way.
Chromebooks: As Deans, we would like to take the time to remind parents/guardians and students of the importance of taking care of their Chromebook device and using it appropriately.




Students are responsible for any damage to their Chromebook.
Students are responsible for charging their Chromebooks each night.
Students are responsible for being good digital citizens! That means be mindful of your equipment
and the equipment of others. Be mindful of what information you use/look up on the internet and be
mindful of what you write about yourselves and others.

Not following these few simple rules could result in serious consequences from the Deans’ Office, not to mention the replacement cost to parents.
Cell Phones/Electronic use at West Leyden: Students ar e allowed to use their cellphones dur ing all unstructured times during the school day. This includes hallways (during passing periods), café (during lunch period) and before/after school. Cellphones, headphones, and earbuds are prohibited in the classroom during instructional time. Students are not allowed to enter the classroom with cell phones, headphones, or any electronic devices visible to teachers. Please see handbook to review consequences.

Tardies: It is imper ative that students ar r ive to school and their classes on time. School star ts at 7:30 a.m.
and student should plan on arriving to school no later than 7:15 a.m. in order to be on time for their first period
class. Students who arrive tardy to class may receive the following consequences:
 5th Tardy to any class: Email sent to student and parent/guardian
 9th Tardy to any class: Student referred to Deans’ Office and issued a BIC
 12th Tardy to any class: Student referred to Deans’ Office and issued a BIC
 After 3 subsequent tardies to any class, ie. 12th Tardy, 15th Tardy: Student referred to Deans’ Office for
further consequences, which may include but not limited to BICs, parent conference, Social Probation, In
School Suspension.
Where may I drop my student off in the morning?
Parents/Guardians may drop off their student in the circle drive in the front of the building. In order to help with
traffic congestion we ask that you drop your student off as early as possible. We ask that you drop off your student no later than 7:15am in order to ensure they arrive to their first period class on time. Please pay attention to
the signs and follow the instructions of school security present. When you drop your student off in the circle
drive, we ask that you please pull your vehicle all the way around the circle, which will help traffic flow. South
Drive entrance 5 & 6 are for school personnel only! Vehicles not authorized to enter south drive may be referred
to local law enforcement.
Stayed tuned for more information as we gear up for the beginning of the school year. If you have any questions,
please do not hesitate to call us at 847.451.3158. Enjoy the rest of your time off ,and we will see you soon!
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ATTENTION PARENTS!
Access to Your Student’s Information Available on the Web
Leyden’s Home Access Center (HAC) website is still up and running. The Home Access Center allows parents, guardians, and students to view student schedules, attendance information, class assignments, ongoing grades, progress reports, report cards, standardized test scores, and registration information. In addition, parents and guardians can sign up to receive daily attendance email alerts and
weekly grade email alerts. All parents and guardians that receive report cards will automatically be
issued a username and password for the system. Letters will be mailed home with the account information shortly after the school year begins. If you do not receive your login information, please contact Student Services at 847.451.3138.
Once you have your account information, visit the Leyden web site at http://www.leyden212.org and
click on the Home Access Center link. Technical assistance for this web site can be obtained by calling Leyden’s Technology Department at 847.451.3191.

Home Access Center Mobile App
Students and parents/guardians can
now access Home Access Center information on their mobile devices
from a convenient app. The eSchoolPLUS Family app includes information on attendance, progress reports, classwork, assignments, and
more. It's available for Android
through the Google Play Store, for

iPad, iTouch, iPhone through the iTunes
App Store, or Kindle Fire and Fire
phones through the Amazon App Store.
Once you've downloaded the app, use
your Home Access Center username and
password to log in. For more information, visit the link provided on our
website www.leyden212.org.

Military Recruiters’ Request for Student Directory
Information
The Leyden High Schools are periodically asked by military recruiters to supply student directory information. It has been a long-standing Board policy to not supply such information. However, the provisions of the “No Child Left Behind Act” require all school districts receiving Title I funding to release secondary school student names, addresses, and phone numbers to military recruiters.
Since Leyden High School District 212 receives Title I funding, we will comply with requests for student directory information made by the Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, and Coast Guard. Please
know that the law also provides the option for secondary school students or their parents to request that
their student directory information not be released by the school district to recruiters of the military services.
Therefore, if you would like to have your name removed from the student directory for the purpose of military
recruitment, please notify the registrar, Mr. Terry Rose, in writing no later than Friday, September 6, 2019.
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Student Insurance
Leyden High School District 212
provides all students with accident insurance coverage underwritten by Gerber Life Insurance
Company. The plan covers 100
percent of usual and customary
charges for any accidental bodily
injury incurred while participating in any school-sponsored and
supervised activity, including all
interscholastic sports activities,
as well as travel directly to and
from school. There is no deductible, and the medical maximum is $25,000 per accidental
injury after a claim has been
filed. All claims must be filed
within 52 weeks from the date of
the accident. This coverage is

secondary to other insurance.

coverage.

You have the option to enroll
in a 24-hour student accident
insurance plan, which provides
coverage after the end of the
school day until the beginning
of the following school day
and on weekends and vacations. These optional plans are
designed for families who either have no other insurance or
who have high deductible major-medical insurance. There
is also an optional 24-hour
dental accident insurance plan,
which can be purchased separately or in addition to other

The application for these additional insurance programs is
available
online
at
www.k12specialmarkets.com.
Coverage for Leyden High
School District 212 is through
the Illinois School Insurance
Cooperative. If you have any
questions or require any additional information, please
contact Zevitz Student Accident Insurance Services, Inc.
at 847.374.0888.

Underclass Yearbook Photos
Smile, it’s that time again. Freshmen, sophomore, and junior yearbook pictures will be taken during
the second week of September on
Thursday and Friday, September
12 and 13, at the West campus during Gym, Health, and Drivers' Ed
classes in the West Leyden Field

House. Students will be notified
by their teacher of the exact date
and time that their photo will be
taken. Students who do not have
P.E., Health, or Drivers’ Ed,
should have their picture taken
before school, during ACCESS
period, or Period 11. Payment for

the photos is due at the time the pictures are taken. Students should receive order forms at their home address in August. For more information
contact HR Imaging Studios at
hrimaging.com or 1.800.433.1766.

“THE SHIRT”

Show your #Leyden Pride PLUS get free admission to Leyden events. For the low price of only $12.00
you can purchase this student-designed shirt, and go to home football and basketball games, Fine Arts
events, and any other Leyden sport or show FOR FREE! Just wear your shirt and show your ID; it’s as
simple as that. Tell your friends.
Back of shirt reads:
Two Towns.
Two Schools.
One Family.
NOTE: IHSA tournament games are not included.
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Things You Should Know...
Withdrawal Information:
If a student withdraws within 14 days of his or her first day of attendance, $180.00 will be refunded. After the
14th day, no refund will be given. Any student who withdraws and re-enrolls during the school year must pay
the fee again and is subject to the same refund policy.

Address/Telephone Number Changes:
Please remember to notify the Assistant Principal’s office if your address or telephone number changes. It is
important to have current information on file in case of an emergency. This will also help to avoid any delay in
receiving your mail.

West Leyden School Report Card:
The West Leyden School Report card is available on the Leyden District website at www.leyden212.org in the
pulldown section “District Overview.” A printed copy is available upon request by calling the Main Office at
West Leyden High School at 847.451.3122. (105ILCS 5/10-17a)

Sex Offender Information:
Illinois law (PA 94-0994) requires schools to notify parents that information on sex offenders, registered in Illinois, can be found through the Illinois Sex Offender Registry (I-SOR) at www.isp.state.il.us/sor. Please use this
website to make yourself aware of sex offenders who are registered in the Leyden area.

Business Incubator Kick Off:
Please save the date for our 2019-2020 Business Incubator kick off on Tuesday, August 6th, from 8:00 a.m. –
9:30 a.m. in our new Incubator Room.

Guided Study:
Reclassified freshman, sophomore, and junior students who receive a failing grade for the second semester of their core-area subject areas (English,
Mathematics, Science, or Social Studies) will be assigned a supervised study period until the second
progress report.

Students will be exempt from this requirement if the
course is passed in the summer session.
Guided Study is under the supervision of the Guided
Study Coordinator, as well as four Subject Area Specialists from the Leyden faculty who serve as advisors to students assigned to their quadrant. These
teachers, fully versed in the Leyden curriculum, will
monitor student work and assist in matching students
to college tutors. Students who have worked productively with no absences, tardies, or disciplinary incident will be released from their time commitment on
Friday.

Once the year has started, entry and exit from Guided Study will be at the second progress report of
each semester and at the end of each semester. Students who continue to fail one or more classes will
continue the assignment until the next exit period.
Guided Study will be held daily from 2:35 to 3:25
p.m. for these students; start date to be determined.
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Marching Band …
On the March!
Hundreds of volunteer students are already enjoying an
exciting year. participating in our Big and Bold, Blue and
Gold Leyden High School Marching Band. Approximately 100,000 people attended the band's Independence Day
parade performances in Hinsdale and Glen Ellyn. The
annual band camp was highlighted by an excursion to
Navy Pier for fireworks. The band was invited to share
the stage with the 566th Air Force Band, The Air National Guard Band of the Midwest, during a special performance highlighting the 75 anniversary of D-Day at
Wheaton's historic Cantigny Park. (6/23).
This fall, the band will enjoy a performance tour to Cedar
Point Amusement Park, the University of Notre Dame,
the Indiana Dunes, and the Ohio State Soldiers and Sailors Veterans' Home. Additionally, the band performs
pre-game and half-time field shows for all home varsity
football games and highlights Home Town Heroes from
our community to honor during each pre-game show performance.

Looking Ahead
Aug 7, 8 Upperclass Book Pickup
Aug 7
Freshman Parent/Student Night
7:00 p.m.
Aug 8
Freshman Orientation-10:00 a.m.
Doors open at 9:30 a.m. (W-Aud)
Aug 12 Institute Day—No Classes
Aug 13 Institute Day—No Classes
Aug 14 Classes Begin (Special Schedule)
Aug 21 Inservice Schedule
Aug 28 Inservice Schedule
Sept 2 Labor Day – No School
Sept 3 Open House
Sept 4 Inservice Schedule
Sept 11 Inservice Schedule
Sept 12 Underclassmen Photos
Sept 13 Underclassmen Photos
Sept 18 Inservice Schedule
Sept 19 Homecoming Pep Rally
6:00 p.m. W-FH
Sept 20 Homecoming Football Game
7:30 p.m. W-Stadium
Sept 21 Homecoming Dance
7:00 p.m. W-FH
Sept 25 Inservice Schedule
Oct 18 Fall Play—The Diary of Anne Frank
Oct 19 7:00 p.m. W-Aud
Oct 20 Fall Play—The Diary of Anne Frank
3:00 p.m. W-Aud

Lawn Fertilization Dates
State law requires that we inform you of the dates when our lawn and garden areas will be fertilized. The dates to fertilize will be October 28-November 8, 2019.
All areas will be marked with flags once they are completed.
We cannot give an exact date because of weather conditions.
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West Leyden Parents’ Club
Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year! The West Leyden Parents’ Club would like to extend a warm
welcome to the new and returning students, faculty, and to all of the Leyden parents.
For a quick overview of the West Leyden Parents’ Club mission, we raise money through the sale of
Spirit Wear and membership dues. Each and every dollar we raise is given directly back to the students
in the form of top student gifts and senior scholarships. As in any parent organization, involvement is
important. Being a part of making your school a better place opens many doors for all Leyden
students. Please consider joining or supporting our fundraising events. Your help is greatly
appreciated!

We hold meetings throughout the school year and the Committee Chairs report on their progress
toward meeting the goals set by the Parents’ Club. A meeting schedule will be determined shortly and
will be posted in upcoming newsletters and on the Leyden webpage.
We look forward to working with all of you and to help our children of District 212 in any way that we
can. If you have any questions/comments, feel free to contact me at michelleowens2@hotmail.com
For your convenience, the West Leyden Parents’ Club Membership is available online through the
West Leyden registration process. If you have already registered and did not sign up, feel free to use
the form below. Good luck to all of you and have a safe and successful school year!
Michelle Owens
President
West Leyden Parents’ Club

----------------------------------------------------------

WEST LEYDEN PARENTS’ CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM
Dues are $6.00 for a single member/$10.00 for family membership
Parent/Guardian Name(s):
Staff: Yes

No

Student Name(s):

I would like to help, please call me at:

Amount of Check:

$

“Do not follow where the path may lead.
Go instead where there is no path and leave a trail.”
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Athletic Information
All students must register online BEFORE the first day of practice and have a current physical on file in the athletic office before they can practice. Online Registration will begin August 1st and can be found at
www.leyden212.org. Click on the link “Athletics Registration” to begin.
Boys’ Cross Country – Practice begins Monday,
August 12, from 3:30-6:00 p.m. Runners will meet by
the annex at the East campus. Most athletes that join
cross county have never run before. Therefore, no
experience is necessary, and we do not have tryouts
or cuts. Please come prepared with running shoes,
athletic shorts, shirt, and water bottle.

Girls’ Cross Country - Practice begins Monday,
August 12, from 3:30-5:30 a.m. for all levels. Please
make sure you are dressed in athletic clothes and running shoes. All athletes are encouraged to bring water
as well. We will meet in front of Entrance #1 at the
West campus. There are no tryouts, and this is a noncut sport so all are welcome to join.
Football – Practice begins Monday, August 12, for
all levels at the East Annex Monday through Saturday. Varsity will practice from 3:30-6:00 p.m.
(subject to change) at West Leyden. Sophomores will
practice from 3:30-6:00 p.m. on the East Annex
Field. Freshmen will practice from 3:30-6:00 p.m. on
the Annex Field. Freshmen, please bring $60 to purchase a girdle, and Leyden practice jersey. Make
checks payable to Leyden Football. Bring workout
clothes to the first practice (shorts, T-shirt, gym
shoes, and football cleats). You will be assigned a
locker, a lock with a combination is required (you can
purchase one at the bookstore). There are no tryouts.
All will be given the opportunity to play.
Golf – Tryouts begin Monday, August 12, at White
Pines Golf Course. If your parents sign the waiver
(online) that allows you to drive yourself to White
Pines then you can meet us at the course; otherwise
you must take the Leyden bus to tryouts. No golfer
will be allowed to be dropped off at White Pines.

On August 12th, tryouts will be from 3:00-5:00. The
bus will leave East at 2:15 then go to West to pick up
golfers (around 2:30) and then proceed to the golf
course. On August 13th, tryouts will be from 3:005:00. The bus will leave East at 2:15, then go to West
(2:30), then to the course. On August 14th, tryouts
will be from 3:30-5:30. The bus will leave East at
3:10, then go to West (3:20) then to the course. Our
first match is August 16th so it is important for you to
attend all 3 days of tryouts.
When tryouts are over, the bus will stop at the West

campus first, and then proceed to the East campus. Students will need to find transportation home. No experience is needed. Please bring your own clubs (if you
have a set), and wear a collared shirt and shorts (no
jeans).
Boys’ Soccer - Practice begins Monday, August 12, at
the West Campus. Practice for all levels will begin at
3:30 –6:30 p.m. Practices will be held at this time all
week. All players MUST register online and have a
physical turned in to the Athletic Office before they are
allowed to practice. Players must have proper practice
gear such as soccer spikes, shin guards, and appropriate
athletic shirt and shorts. Also bring comfortable running
shoes. Bring a bag to store your personal belongings
until teams are finalized.
Girls’ Swimming - Practice begins Monday, August 12.
Varsity will practice from 3:30 - 6:00 p.m. Freshmen
and sophomores will practice from 3:30 - 5 p.m. All
groups will practice at the West pool. Due to having one
pool, we may need to limit our numbers. Everyone
needs to have a current physical and be registered
online. Please bring a one piece swimsuit, goggles, towel and a lock.
Girls’ Tennis – Practice begins Monday, August 12,
from 3:30–5:30pm. at the West campus. Practice on
Tuesday, August 13 will be from 3:30-5: 30 pm at the
West campus. Practice will then be from 3:30 - 5:30 pm
for the rest of the season. There will also be practices at
the East campus once the season begins. Please bring a
racket (if you have one), gym shoes, and water. We
have a no cut policy. Even if you have never played
tennis before you may still come out. Play a lifelong
sport.
Girls’ Volleyball - Tryouts for ALL levels begin Monday, August 12, from 3:30-6:00 p.m. in the East campus
field house. Please wear athletic clothing and appropriate gym shoes.
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National Breakfast and Lunch Program
Leyden Food Service Department offers a breakfast and lunch program for paid, free, and reduced-price
students. When school meal applications are approved, students will be eligible for free or reduced-priced
breakfast and lunch according to their status. Free or reduced meal status cannot be transferred from a
previous school. A new application must be submitted (online application preferred).
Direct certified
students receive free breakfast and lunch.

Leyden’s Prepay Lunch System
Leyden High School District 212 has a computerized debit system that allows parents to prepay for school food services. This
system eliminates the need for students to bring money every day for breakfast and lunch. Students who participated in this
program have enjoyed the convenience. Please take a moment to review the following information.
How does the prepay system work? Parents can prepay any amount using www.myschoolbucks.com account to be
drawn upon by the student. After you deposit an amount of money in your student’s account, he/she will be able to use
his/her student I.D. card at the register in order to pay for his/her lunch and or snack services. It is a secure and convenient form
of payment where students do no need to bring cash to purchase lunch. If an I.D. card is lost, the student must notify the Food
Services Department and the Dean’s Office immediately. Students eligible for free or reduced priced meals will also use
his/her student I.D. card for school meal services. Free and reduced lunch applications will also be available online through
www.leyden212.org.
What happens when a prepaid account runs out of money? The food service cashier will let the student know when the
account drops below $5. Any student with a zero balance must pay cash until their account is replenished. At that time,
students should bring a check or cash to the cashier in the student cafeteria to replenish his/her account. No credit will be
extended.
What is a school breakfast/lunch? A breakfast costs $1.25. It includes an entrée (breakfast sandwich, muffin, bagel, etc.),
fruit, juice, and milk. A lunch costs $2.00. It includes one entrée, a vegetable, a fruit, bread, and milk. A la Carte items are also
available to students at a minimal cost.
How to establish a prepaid account? An account may be established four ways.
1. Complete the form below and mail with a check:
(payable to Leyden High School District 212-Food Service) to Food Service Department, West Leyden
High School, 1000 N. Wolf Rd, Northlake, IL 60164.
2. Complete the form below and bring cash/check:
(payable to Leyden High School District 212-Food Service) to registration,. A separate
check must be made out to the Food Service Department.
3. During any lunch period and bring cash/check:
(payable to Leyden High School District 212-Food Service) to the Student Cafeteria at the registers.
4. Online through myschoolbucks.com at www.leyden212.org
Questions? Please call the Food Service Department 847.451.3067.
(Return this portion with your paym nt

Prepayment for Food Service – West Leyden High
S hoo
Please complete this form and mail/bring to: Food Service D p r
n , West Leyden High
School, 1000 N. Wolf Rd, Northlake, IL 60164.
When completing this form for an incoming freshman, write “Freshman” in the ID# r .

S d n

a

I

Addr
r paid A o n

Ch

b r
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IMPORTANT CONTACT INFORMATION
DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION

STUDENT PROGRAMS

Superintendent
Dr. Nick Polyak

847.451.3020

ACCESS Coordinator
Ms. Anne Gruettner

Assistant Superintendent
Dr. Beth Concannon

847.451.3021

Student Activities Director
Dr. Joe Ruffolo
847.451.3178

Assistant Superintendent
Dr. Tatiana Bonuma

847.451.3021

CSBO/CFO/CIO/Treasurer
Mr. Patrick Hatfield
847.451.3017
Director of Curriculum & Instruction
Dr. Michael Manderino
847.451.3095
Director of Special Education
Ms. Amy Ramsay
847.451.5748
Director of Technology
Mr. Bryan Weinert

847.451.3191

Assistant Principal for Athletics and Wellness
Mr. Richard Mason
847.451.3071
WEST LEYDEN ADMINISTRATION
Principal
Ms. Patricia Makishima

847.451.3154

Assistant Principal for Teaching and Learning
Mr. Jason Cummins
847.451.3121
Assistant Principal for Student Services
Mr. Andrew Sharos
847.451.3121
Dean
Mr. James Powers
Dean
TBD

847.451.3158
847.451.3158

ATTENDANCE HOTLINE

847-451-3100

847.451.3157

STUDENT SERVICES/COUNSELORS

Registrar
Mr. Terry Rose

847.451.3123

Social Workers
Ms. Michele Ratini

847.451.2577

Ms. Kate Sidereas

847.451.3622

Mr. Thomas Trousdale

847.451.3153

Counselors
Ms. Karin Dewey
847.451.3181
National Test Dates; Private Placement; NCAA
Ms. Kato Gupta
847.451.3124
Student Services Dept. Chair
Mr. Cameron Jackson
Data; Communications

847.451.3127

Ms. Shaina Landau
847.451.3152
Peer Leaders/BRIDGE Program/LIFE HS
Ms. Lilia Ortega
Financial Aid/Scholarship

847.451.3125

Ms. Stacey Schlaud
College

847.451.3150

Ms. Marijana Uremovic
Careers; Military

847.451.3126

Mr. Javier Vasquez
AP Testing

847.451.5596
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We are Excellence.
We are Service.
We are One.
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